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A pilot tank study was carried out to determine the nutrient removal efficiency of the 
common reed Phragmites karka and tube sedge Lepironia articulata. The replicate 
planted tanks were continuously fed with a nutrient solution at a rate of 50.0 mg l-1 N 
and 5.0 mg l-1 P and control planted tanks were set up without nutrient supplements. The 
plant growth rate, plant nutrient removal efficiency and nutrient content in the substrate 
were analysed. In addition, a field study at the 3 wetland cells Upper North 4-6 in 
Putrajaya Wetlands was carried out to assess the plant nutrient removal efficiency and 
the nutrient removal rates along the 3 wetland cells. 
 
In the pilot study, the growth rate and total harvested biomass of treated wetland plants 
were significantly higher than of those in the control tanks. The treated samples of the 
common reed experienced a long growth period before they experienced senescence. 
However no flowering stage was observed throughout the 30-week experimental period.  
 iii
The treated tube sedge stands collapsed after 8 weeks in the first experimental period, 
probably due to nutrient overload conditions. In the second experimental period, the 
plant collapsed after 16 weeks under half nutrient concentration.  
 
Nutrient removal through nutrient accumulation by the common reed was higher than 
those in tube sedge at 42.12% N; 28.92% P and 17.43% N; 26.08% P respectively, and 
the differences were significant. 
 
The field study in Putrajaya Wetlands showed that water quality normally improved 
with flow length along the wetland cells. However the improvement is reduced during 
periods of rainfall where levels of Total Suspended Solids, Nitrate and Phosphate were 
highly variable. Nutrient removal performance was 82.11% Total Nitrogen (70.74% 
Nitrate-Nitrogen); and 84.32% Phosphate from UN 6 to UN 1 (2025 m) from April to 
December 2004.  
 
Both the pilot and field studies indicated that these two selected wetland plants grew 
well in the field and in the pilot tank study. Thus, both plant species are good examples 
of emergent plant species for constructed wetlands.  
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Satu kajian tangki perintis telah dijalankan bagi menentukan kecekapan rumput 
gedabong Phragmites karka dan rumput purun / kercut Lepironia articulata dalam 
penyingkiran nutrien. Tangki rawatan yang ditanam dengan tumbuhan disalurkan larutan 
nutrien secara berterusan pada kadar 50.0 mg l-1 N and 5.0 mg l-1 P manakala tangki 
kawalan yang juga ditanam dengan tumbuhan tidak dibekalkan nutrien. Kadar 
tumbesaran tumbuhan, kadar kecekapan penyingkiran nutrien tumbuhan dan kandungan 
nutrien dalam substrat dianalisa. Tambahan lagi, satu kajian lapangan telah dijalankan di 
3 sel wetland Upper North 4-6 di Wetland Putrajaya untuk menentukan kadar 
penyingkiran nutrien oleh tumbuhan ini dan peningkatan kadar penyingkiran di 
sepanjang 3 sel wetland ini. 
 
 v
Dalam kajian perintis, kadar pertumbuhan dan jumlah biomasa tumbuhan yang dirawat 
adalah lebih tinggi daripada sampel kawalan. Sampel rumput gedabong yang dirawat 
mengalami tempoh tumbesaran yang panjang sebelum mengalami kelayuan (senesense), 
tetapi, ia tidak berbunga di sepanjang tempoh eksperimen 30 minggu. Sampel rumput 
kercut dalam tangki rawatan tumbang selepas 8 minggu dalam tempoh eksperimen yang 
pertama, mungkin disebabkan oleh kandungan nutrien yang terlampau tinggi. Dalam 
eksperimen yang kedua, tumbuhan tumbang selepas 16 minggu dalam kepekatan nutrien 
separuh.  
 
Kadar penyingkiran nutrien melalui pengambilan tumbuhan oleh rumput gedabong 
adalah lebih tinggi daripada yang dicapai oleh rumput kercut pada 42.12% N; 28.92% P 
dan 17.43% N; 26.08% P masing-masing, dan perbezaan adalah bererti. 
  
Keputusan kajian lapangan di Wetland Putrajaya menunjukkan kualiti air bertambah 
baik apabila mengalir melalui satu jarak sepanjang sel-sel wetland. 
Walaubagaimanapun, kualiti air merosot semasa tempoh hujan dimana paras-paras 
Partikel Terapung, Nitrat dan Fosforus banyak berubah. Kadar penyingkiran nutrien 
adalah dalam 82.11% Jumlah Nitrogen (70.74% Nitrat-Nitrogen); dan 84.32% Fosforus 
dari sel-sel wetland UN 6 hingga UN 1 (2025 m) dari April hingga Disember 2004.  
 
Kedua-dua kajian perintis dan lapangan membuktikan bahawa kedua-dua jenis 
tumbuhan yang terpilih dapat tumbuh dengan baik di lapangan dan tangki rawatan. 
 vi
Maka, kedua-dua spesies adalah contoh tumbuhan emergen yang sesuai untuk wetland 
buatan.  
 vii
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